Striae distensae are a common form of dermal scarring. Synonyms include the terms striae, stretch marks, and striae atrophicans. Striae gravidarum are striae distensae occurring secondary to pregnancy. These appear initially as red, and later, as white lines on the skin, representing scars of the dermis, and are characterized by linear bundles of collagen lying parallel to the surface of the skin, as well as eventual loss of collagen and elastin. The estimated prevalence of striae distensae range from 50 to 80%.
tissue are considered to determine the individual's elastic index. The skin surface is made up of a complex network of crossing thin lines. The two-dimensional relationship between primary and secondary lines determines the skin texture and its grade of irregularity. 5, 6 Striae gravidarum is caused by changes in the structural connective tissue due to a hormonal elect on the alignment and reduced elastin and fibrillin in the dermis. 7 One who does not have stretch marks may have better skin elasticity and may be less likely to tear perineal and vaginal tissue during vaginal delivery. This study was conducted to determine whether striae gravidarum could predict lacerations and their severity. During a normal vaginal birth, the fetal head exerts significant pressure on the perineum. Some women seem to have tissue that tears easily, even with a small baby and apparently easy birth. Others will give birth over intact perineum in spite of large babies or unusual presentations. If the same midwife uses approximately the same perineal protection techniques with each birth but gets very different perineal outcomes, one must assume that there are other factors besides perineal management at work.
Perineal trauma is common during vaginal birth and can range from minor mucosal lacerations to severe injury that involves the musculature of the perineum and rectum. 8 Perineal trauma complication are found to have a major negative effect on physical, psychological, social aspects and quality of life. Routine or restricted use of Episiotomy as an intervention to avoid perineal tear is debatable. 9 Therefore, better prediction of women at risk for spontaneous perineal tear is needed to improve the outcome of vaginal childbirth. 10 This correlational research will examine the contribution of a woman's connective tissue elasticity as a factor in maintaining an intact perineum during birth, using abdominal striae as the marker variable for connective tissue elasticity. It is important to investigate if there might be any relationship of skin type to perineal integrity, so as to help in making decisions regarding the woman's care during childbirth. This study was designed to identify factors for determining this and particularly whether abdominal striae gravidarum can predict the likelihood and severity of tear.
METHODS
We did a cross sectional study to test our hypothesis that those with few or no striae gravidarum are less likely to tear significantly. Three hundred ninety four patients delivered normally were included in this study, according to the following inclusion criteria: a) non-instrumental vaginal child birth b) term delivery c) singleton pregnancy. This observational cross sectional Study was performed for the period of six months from October 2018 to March 2019 in a GMERS, Vadnagar Medical College, Civil Hospital. All women were examined in the labour room. The assessment of striae gravidarum was performed by the trained sisters in all the women, who were blind to the information about whether the suturing had been performed. Severity scoring of striae gravidarum was observed using the numerical scoring system of Atwal.
11 This scale provides a rank based on observation of four areas in which SG is most commonly observed (abdomen, hips, buttocks, and breast) the scale comprises the following criteria (a) the number of striae gravidarum at each body site (0=no striae signs, 1=1-4 striae, 2=5-10 striae, 3=more than 10 striae) and (b) the color of the striae gravidarum which ranges from pale to purple (0=no redness, 1=pink, 2=dark red, 3=purple). The final score for each body site, relating to number and color, ranges from 0 to 6. Accordingly, the TSS (total striae score) for all four body sites ranges from 0 to 24. Women having TSS score up to 12 were considered to be having mild striae, 13-18 TSS score indicated moderate striae and more than 18 TSS Score indicated severe striae. Later collected all medical, obstetric and demographic data from medical files. Included in the database were age, parity, perineal tear, episiotomy data were noted.
Statistical analysis
The data entered into Epi Info 7 statistical analysis software package and Chi-square test on the various risk factors and delivery outcomes was done. Variables statistically significant in predicting lacerations namely striae gravidarum score and episiotomy was analyzed.
RESULTS
In present study population mean age was 25.16 years ranging from 16 -40, mean gravidity was 2.16 ranging from 1-8, average baby birth weight was 2.713kg ranging from 1.62-4.58 (Table 1) . Figure 1 shows the categories of striae with no striae, mild striae, moderate striae and severe striae on the basis of score. It evident from figure that maximum patients 40.1% belonged to no striae group whereas 24.11% belonged to mild striae, 25.88% belonged to moderate striae, 9.89% belonged to severe striae. Table 2 shows various factors associated with perineal tears. Variables are severity of striae, episiotomy (given or not) and baby weight were taken into consideration and their statistical significance was calculated. The only predictors of perineal tears that were found to be statistically significant in our study were severity of striae gravidarum. 
DISCUSSION
Primary aim of this study was to determine whether Total Striae Score can be used as a predictor of perineal tear at the time of vaginal delivery. Therefore, total Striae Score can be used as an additional valuable predictor of the risk for perineal tear.
Striae gravidarum is common occurrence during pregnancy, though its severity is not considered as a medical condition in any clinical relevance for consideration in routine follow-up practice. It develops after 24 weeks of gestation. It has been reported that previous occurrence of striae on the breasts or thighs, family history of striae and race are significant predictors of striae development. 6 Previous studies have demonstrated that maternal age, baseline and delivery BMI, neonatal birth weight, length and head circumference were independently associated with the occurrence of striae. 11 Many factors have an impact on whether patients have perineal tears at the time of delivery. These factors are outlined in such as severity of striae, episiotomy (given or not given) and baby weight was taken into consideration and their statistical significance was calculated.
The only predictors of perineal tears that were found to be statistically significant in our study were severity of striae gravidarum and episiotomy given or not. In our study no statistically significant relation was found between baby weights with perineal tears. This observation does not correlate with the study conducted by Angioli and Gomez et al. 12 It is also observed that there is statistically significant correlation between perineal tear and severity of striae gravidarum.
In patients with moderate to severe striae there was tear in 90 patients as compared to 29 patients with no or mild striae. 224 patients belonging to no or mild striae group delivered without any perineal tear whereas 51 patients in moderate to severe striae group delivered without tear. Out of these 51 patients 5 were given episiotomy. 2 patients who were given episiotomy had perineal tear as compared to 117 patients who were not given episiotomy. This shows that patients who had an episiotomy were less likely to have perineal tear in most cases.
In the past numerous controlled trials have compared outcomes in two groups -one in which episiotomy is given only for fetal or maternal indication or to prevent perineal tear. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Still the use of liberal episiotomy to prevent perineal tear is debatable (Table 4) . Previous research has shown that morbidity is higher in those with an episiotomy that in those without one. Any predictors that can help determine who can deliver without an episiotomy should be investigated to better guide physician in deciding who needs an episiotomy.
Several limitations in this study should be noted. First, the study was observational rather than an interventional design that may reduce the ability to emphasize the findings. Second data related to any previous episiotomy was missing in multiparae patients. Greater tendency to perform episiotomy in primigravida patients may limit the findings.
CONCLUSION
The foremost finding of our study is that an assessment of striae gravidarum appears to predict the occurrence of perineal tears. Striae score should be thus part of obstetrical assessment of the patients in the third trimester of pregnancy because such scores can be obtained with a simple and noninvasive observation. Paramedical staff in peripheral centers can also be trained to calculate the total striae score which can help them decide if episiotomy is to be given or not. Episiotomy definitely seems to be preventive for perineal tears but giving episiotomy for the same is still debatable as episiotomy in itself is associated with morbidity.
